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k It ia to be observed thit in the H3bert case the. court gave w
effeot I an eo .calea decree dissolving the marriage tie, a

M", ithe p roamcee the. Court referred the matter to the Bishop
to pononcethenullity otf the. marriuie and ,reserved oulyth

right to pronounce such decree au wouJd Ulve effeot to that de.
43LiQf ii rear totii ciilrights ^ffected by it. I

This brings into strong relief the. Roman Catholic aspect
. 4 of marriage fa saolely a religious and flot a civil tie. Arthhishop I

î-1 ~ Bruchesi puta it that the state eau. only legiulate and adjudgela
"oprovided that its laws do flot affect the. marriage tie, neither
thst which necesarily conicerne that tie."1

But while this is t&üjuestionably the. doctrine of the Church tra
of Rome, acted upon by its ecclesiaatical authorities, the im-

dportant question remaizis, has it become and is it the law of the 8
Province of Quebee, and under what authority do the hishiops
of thet denoniination of Christians acquire, juriediction to nul.
lit>' marriages eolemntud pursuant $0 Article 128 of the Que.
bec Code, which enacts that "inarriago mnuet b. soleinnizod
openi>', by a competent officer recognized by aw"

It would b. to beg the question in issue to assume that ne
the marriage tie is entirel>' a sacrament of religions institution t
and -that oni>' the. effects of kt are civil, e.g., the right to dower, quo
to an estate by the. courtesy and the legitimacy of the children. mai
1'hat view la certainly contrar>' to the. belief prevailing inCo
Ontario. priE

The case ini iand is a decision that a marriage between two ra
Roman Catholiýs is void because flot celebrated b>' Lheir own curé lt
and in their church. If the. statue obtai-ned by a marriage ofar
Roman Catholica is an ecclesiastieal one only and flot a civil wi
one then the ecclepectical courts, if existent and legal, may e
well have juriadiection, if conferred on them b>' their church, tWE4

eover its inenbers, and their righte. But, if marriage is a civilno
contract, though saaictioned by religicus ceremonies, then no &nt,
ecclesimatieal court could dissolve it unless expreasly empoivered to
no te do b>' civil authority. Blachatone (Vol. 1, p. 433), status ~
thst " Our law oonsiders inarriage in no other light than as a eyý.
civil oontract." Lord Hardwicke 's Act, 26 Geo. IL. c. 33, whiehi

ýî't


